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OFFICERS:
PRESIDENT – Carol Ohrn
VICE-PRESIDENT – Marie Soyka
SECRETARY – Carol Flemming
TREASURER – Ron Willer

ROLLING MEADOWS GARDEN CLUB
The purpose of this Club is to share our knowledge and love of gardening through
educational meetings, contributing to the community, civic beautification, and
annual events.

NOVEMBER BIRTHDAYS
Kathy Cullen 11/14

“AUTUMN WILL COME WHETHER OR NOT YOU ENJOYED SUMMER.”
TERRI GUILLEMENTS

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

NOVEMBER 2021

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Dear Garden Club Members & Friends,
Even though this year is quickly coming to a close, there is still business that needs to be done
within our organization. First, our photo contest! This is the last Newsletter for the photo contest.
Please submit your vote by November 15 so we can sort out the winning photos. Now don’t let that
stop you! If you have any great photos of your yard or a botanical experience you may have
encountered, please continue to send them to Shirley, along with a brief description or recap. Many
of the photos this past year were great, but I found myself wondering who took that? Or whose yard
was that? Or what kind of plant is that? So in 2022, not only can you show off your great photos, but
you can also tell a short story!
Second order of business is Committee sign ups. We will work on that at our meeting
November 10th. So please plan to attend that meeting. You are an important part of this club and
you joined the club because you wanted to. So please help make this the greatest Garden Club
around! And speaking of joining this club – membership renewal for 2022 is in full swing. Please plan
to bring your membership dues with you (or they can be mailed).
Third order of business is the easiest - just giving THANKS. Thanksgiving is a time when we all
remember to be thankful, but really everyday there is something to be thankful for. Thankful for
friends, for our club, for our families, for good health, for the food we eat, and our beautiful flowers!
I hope you had a SPOOKTACULAR Halloween and I wish you all a Very Happy Thanksgiving!
Carol O.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ROLLING MEADOWS EVENTS
November 5th - Veterans Dinner 6-8 pm
December 2nd- Holiday Tree Lighting 6:00 pm
December 2nd- Spaghetti Dinner 6:30-8:30 p

MEMBERS NEWS
Debbie Danek has a new grandson as of 10/23. - Congratulations
Mark Havel had a knee replacement on 10/25.
Beth Boudreau will have surgery on 11/2
Prayers and well wishes

OCTOBER SPEAKER
Ron Willer
PUTTING THE GARDEN TO BED
What to do now to ensure success next year
Bill Karges (Pioneer Garden & Feed) gave a timely and in-depth plan to finish out our garden season:
•
Dividing & Adding Plants – when to do it; after care; rejuvenating ornamental grasses
•
Trimming & Pruning – “less is more”; what / how / when to cut
•
Fertilizing, Amending, pH – compared organics with synthetics
•
Mulching – choosing proper materials; when & how much to apply
•
Watering – especially important to make sure our trees are ready for winter
•
Protecting Sensitive Plants – anti-transpirants and windbreaks
•
Prevention of Insect & Disease Problems – powdery mildew; anthracnose; leaf spots; rust;
botrytis; Japanese beetles; slugs; rose problems; bagworms; viburnum beetles; stinkbugs
•
Handling Weather Problems
Bill had examples of most of the above-mentioned issues: from actual diseased plants, leaves and
currently available types of mulches.

Plant Ideas by Debbie Danek
Mushrooms in our yards
Every year Autumn rainfall stimulates fungal mycelia in the ground which brings up underground
masses of fungus through our grass known as mushrooms or toadstools. This is actually a good sign
that your ground soil is fertile and healthy.
If you see mushrooms growing on a living tree, that most likely is an indication that the tree is sick and
may be starting to die. This may be the time to call an arborist for a consultation regarding the health
of the tree.
If mushrooms offend you on your lawn, you can rake them up and throw it in the garbage. If you have
pets, please be sure to pick up and dispose of them. Most pets will not touch them, but there are
some that are curious and will eat them. Some dogs will eat anything. Although, most mushrooms are
harmless, they should be considered toxic as most of us do not know enough about wild mushrooms
to distinguish which is good or not. Signs of toxicity in your pet are vomiting, diarrhea, lethargy,
disorientation, abdominal pain, drooling, and even sudden death. Some mushrooms cause liver failure
in dogs.
Fruit and nut trees are also a problem to pets. When they fall to the ground, they can get moldy and if
eaten can cause tremors or seizures. Fallen apples that ferment can intoxicate animals who eat them.
I can attest that I have seen drunken deer in my neighbor’s yard watching them eat from around her
apple tree.
As we put our gardens to rest, it is also a great time to clean up what has fallen to the ground.

2022 MEMBERSHIP
Membership Dues: As you are all aware there are dues to be paid for membership for, January
through December. A Registration Form will have to be completed and submitted along with your
dues, each year.
Individual Membership
Couples Membership

$15.00
$27.00

The deadline for remitting your dues is January 31, 2022. But, hey, why wait. You can renew your
membership at the next meeting, November 10th. A blank Registration Form was emailed to you last
month. I will also have a Registration Form available at the meeting, for your perusal. Cash or check,
made Payable to Rolling Meadows Garden Club, will be accepted. Sorry, I am unable to accept
credit cards.
I look forward to you renewing your 2022 Membership. Let’s keep this Garden Club “growing”.
Should you have any questions at any time with regard to Membership, just let me know.
Sal
Membership Chair
willerdan65@gmail.com
847-627-9585

MARK YOUR CALENDARS
WEDNESDAY – NOVEMBER 10
Park District Card Room
Social Time/Refreshments/Raffle – 6:00P
Business Meeting – 6:30P
See the President’ Message for full details of items to be discussed.
Christmas/Holiday Party, December 8 – We will be discussing this event at length. The location will be
at the Club House in Marie Soyka’s Association. Rolling Meadows.
Sal
Publicity Chair
willerdan65@gmail.com
847-627-9585

HOSPITALITY
Some of you may or may not know that this Committee is Chaired between Mel Tatara and me.
Mel’s responsibility is to postal mail cards to members for celebrations, illnesses, or sympathy for a
family member or friend. Should you have a family member or friend who needs prayers, give Mel a
call at 847-632-1436 and let her know. Mel will be happy to mail off the appropriate card. Also, please
email me, willerdan65@gmail.com, so that I can get a blast off to all Garden Club Members and
advise them of the same.
My responsibility is to coordinate with all Garden Club Members taking part in supplying refreshments
for the Club’s monthly meetings. As members of this Club, we all take turns sharing our tasty morsels
and/or beverage with each other. Should you wish to bring a refreshment for our in-person meetings
at the Park District, let me know. It doesn’t have to be large quantity. Normally, two members share
this yummy task.
The two members who volunteered to bring refreshments for the November meeting are: Bob Wentz
and Ron Willer. Thank you both for volunteering.
Mel and I look forward to being hospitable to all our fellow members. Feel free to contact either one
of us, should you have any questions.
Mel
847-632-1436
&
Sal
willerdan65@gmail.com
847-627-9585

MONARCH BUTTERFLY NEWS
The Monarchs have arrived in Mexico. There are still many arriving each day but
it looks good. So far California’s overwintering Monarchs have increased
substantially. Some of them also migrate to Mexico. The people in Calif that
raise Monarch are beginning to think maybe the law against raising Monarchs is
a good thing. Florida doesn’t keep a count because the Monarchs stay there year-round with only
some migrating to Mexico. It looks good so far for this year for the Monarch, but we won’t know until
early next year when they announce the count. The butterflies still must survive possible severe
weather and predators in Mexico.

ROLLING MEADOWS GARDEN CLUB COMMITTEES
COMMUNITY SERVICE – Carol Ohrn
Work with the City of RM to participate in any event hosted by RM:
City Market
4th of July parade
Maintain public grounds, when available
HOSPITALITY - Mel T. & Sal W.
Arrange for volunteers to sign up each month for snacks & beverages
Send birthday, get well, sympathy cards to members, as required
MEETING EVENTS – Heidi W.
Secure speakers, programs, workshop or garden club member for presentation at meetings
NON-MEETING EVENTS - ?
Plan outings, such as dinner or breakfast at restaurant, day trips, member garden visits, picnic,
Christmas party, etc.
MEMBERSHIP – Sal W
Keep membership roster up to date. Forward new member info to GCI. Accept application & dues
from new member, give dues to Treasurer. Present new member with “welcome” folder. At first
several meetings, engage with new member to make them feel welcome.
NEWSLETTER – Shirley W.
Create monthly newsletter by compiling info received from members. Send on first of the month.
PLANT & CRAFT SALE – Sharon F.
Chairman – oversee all aspects of Sale, including soliciting vendors, communicate with Park District –
Sharon F.
Core Committee members – flyers, publicity, select plants, pick the order, sell pricing, vendor layout,
sign placement, be involved in every aspect of the Sale – Carol F, Carol O, Heidi, Jennifer, Katie L.
Other members – organize the delivered plants, water plants, collect boxes, be available day of sale,
cashiers, holding, general helpers – all members
PUBLICITY/MARKETING – Sal W.
Contact with events in a timely manner: City sign and newsletter editor, Park District brochure and
Golden Nuggets, local free advertising in papers, paid advertising in GardenGlories
SOCIAL MEDIA – Kris N. & Jennifer K.
Keep FaceBook and other social media sites up to date

HONEYBEES
The bees are winding down for the year, right now is like late fall for them. Not much
pollen or nectar to be foraged so most of the time is spent in the hives working and
staying warm. They cannot fly for extended periods of time when the weather is below
50 degrees, so less and less activity will push them further down into the boxes, and I
will remove the top medium boxes so all my hives are just two deeps high. I will then
transport all my hives to Iowa and keep them in a shed where they’ll be protected from wind on three
sides and hay bales for some extra warmth and insulation.
Jackson Banger

2021 PHOTO CONTEST
NOTE: YOU DON’T HAVE TO SUMIT A PHOTO IN ORDER TO VOTE FOR A PHOTO.
THERE ARE 13 PHOTOS ENTERED FOR NOVEMBER No. 92 to No. 104.
THIS WILL BE THE END OF THE CONTEST.
VOTES FOR THE NOVEMBER PHOTOS MUST BE IN BY NOV. 15.
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SEPTEMBER PHOTO VOTES

No. 79 – 5 votes

No. 87 – 1 vote

No. 80 – 1 vote

No. 88 – 2 votes

No. 84 – 1 vote

No. 91 – 2 votes

